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Republican Ticket.
COUNTY.

Congress,
non. J. B. AGNEW.

Subject to action of District Confereneo.

Assombly,
CHARLES A. RANDALL.

Treasurer,
SOLOMON FITZGERALD.

Surveyor,
HENRY C. W HITTER IN.

Coroner,
Dr. J. W. MORROW.

The Result,

The result of the Republican pri
Diaries held last Saturday, shows that,
notwithstanding the contest was a
very quiet one, a very large and re
spectacle vote was polled, which must
certainly be very satisfactory to the
Republicans of the county. As to the
choice of candidates, we' feel safe in
saying that the result will be cheer
fully acquiesced in by every true and
loyal Republican in the county. We
bare not the time at present to speak
of the ticket in detail ; suffice it to say,
it is ao excellent one, and will com
xnand the hearty support of the party
in the fall. Aa to the defeat of Mr,
Berry we can only say it was a square
and tonerable contest betwoen him
and hia successfull apponent, Mr. Ran-

dall, and we have yet to bear of a
place where there was any work done
by any except the two gentlemen
named. Mr. Berry made a good Rep
resootative, and had the choice fallen
to him, would have been as cheerfully
and as earnestly supported by every
Republican in the fall as will Mr.
Randall.

Too Late.

After suffering defeat through their
own folly, the Free-trader- s now turn
to Mr. Randall and ask him to pro-
duce a tariff bill to save the party.
We have always supposed that meas-

ures affecting the revenue originated
in the Ways and Means Committe and
not in the Committee on Appropria-
tions.

Both Mr. Carlisle and Mr. Morri-
son refused Mr. Randall's friends any
representation on the Ways and Means
Committee, though they were both
asked to make up the committee so
that it would fairly represent the dif-

ferent shades of opinion on the tariff
question. They preferred extremists.
Hewitt himself was even regarded as
uncertain, and Morrison made bis
boast that he held a majority without
the "Old Man of the Sea," which is a
playful way the Illinois statesman has
of describing Mr. Hewitt.

It is hardly likely, therefore, that
Mr. Randall feels it necessary to per-
form the work of the Ways and Means
Committee when bis services and that
of bis friends have been disrespectful-
ly declined from the beginning. Sure-
ly the Suthera and Western wing of
the Democracy, aided and abetted by
the President ought to steer the party
successfully on this question without
the help of Mr. Randall. Phila. Press.

In Venango County the Democrats
i will antagonize William L. Scott's

The Free-trad- e faction
of the party, which has lately bad con-

trol there, has brought out J. D. Han-
cock. He is a Free-trade- r without
any saving clause, but why there
should be any opposition to Congress-
man Scott on this grouud it is not
easy to see. Perhaps Scott's position
as a friend of the Morrison bill isn't
Free-trad- e enough for the Venango
Democrats. Phila.'l'te&s.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Prom our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, D. C, June 19, '86.

Republican Senators held another
order of business caucus Monday
morning. They discussed the propo-

sition of tbe democrats to put the
Mexican pension bill and the Hot
Springs bill upon tbe list of measures
to be considered this session. The
proposition found no advocates but
many opponents in the caucus. No
determination was reached. The river
and harbor bill, the time of its con-

sideration, the limit within which it
was best to keep its aggregate and its

i probable fate when it reaches the

President was incidentally discussed
at some length.

The warm weather has imparted
considerable interest among congress
men on the subject of adjournment,
but in the Senate there does not seem
to be any hope of getting away before
late in July. Some of the Senators
express the opinion tbat August wil
find Congress in session. The date of
final adjournment depends entirely
upon the House, as the Senate can ex
pedite business much more rapidly
than the other body. There are very
few among the Senators who now hope
for adjournment before tbe 20th or
25th of July. Senator Sherman, as
presiding officer of the Senate, has
urged Senators having bills in charge
to decline to yield for motions to take
up other measures. Ho says that by
permitting other measures to come up
in this irregular way the regular busi
ness is delayed, and that everything
should now be done to push forward
preparations to adjourument.

The first state reception of the
President and Mrs. Cleveland at the
White House Tuesday evening was a
very brilliant affair. The state recep
tion rooms were gaily decorated with
plants and flowers and were brilliantly
lighted. Cool breezes swept through
the rooms by the open windows, and
they were at no time oppressively
warm. The receiving party descend
ed the stairway to tbe air of "Hail to
the Chief" a little before 9 o'clock,
the President escorting Mrs. Cleve
land. Secretary and Mrs. Eadicott,
Secretary and Mrs. Whitney, Tost
master General and Mrs. Vilas, Col.
and Mrs. Lamont, Mr. and Miss En
dicott and Liet. Duvall followed in
the order named. The company ar
ranged themselves in a curved line
about tbe oval of the blue room. At
their own request a special reception
was accorded tbe members of the dip
lomatic corps, who next entered the
room. Chief Clerk Sevellon A.
Brown presented them to the Presi-

dent, and Assistant Secretary of State
Porter performed tbe same office for
Mrs. Cleveland. The corps was out
in full uniform and full numbers, that
is, all tbat remaiu in the city.

Senator Dawes has introduced in
the Senate a bill to protect the free
dom ef commercial intercourse. It
provides "that whenever the President
shall be satisfied that American ves
sels are denied tbe privilege of pur-

chasing supplies, bait or other com-
mercial privilege in any port or ports
of any foreign country, he may by
proclamation prohibit the vessels of
such country, or of any dependency
thereof, from entering American ports
or from exercising such commercial
privileges therein as he may in such
proclamation define; and violation of
the provisions of such proclamation
shall leave the vessel so violating lia
ble to seizure and confiscation."

In anticipation of the tariff bill
coming to the surface of the legisla
tive sea Thursday morning, there was
an unusually large number of mem-
bers present when the House was call-
ed to order. The gentleman having
charge of pairs on the respective sides
of the House were kept busily at
work, and the chief, indeed, tbe only
topic of conversation upon the floor
was the probable fate of the coming
motion, to consider the Morrison bill.
Tbe House spent the morning filibus-
tering. It was the purpose of the
public lands committee to take up
and dispose of the Sioux City and St.
Paul land grant forfeiture before the
tariff question came up. Several
measures had to bo passed over on the
calendar in order to reach the bill,
and its opponents took advantage of
the opportunity Jo delay action in
each case as long as possible. The
opposition grew partly out of the idea
that there was going to be an effort
made on the part of some of the mem-
bers of tbe public lands committee to
cast a shadow over the title of the
Milkaukee and St. Paul lands, which
has been passed upon bp the Supreme
Court.

The Iowa bill was not reached when
the hour of 1:30 arrived, and then
Mr. Morrison moved that the House
go into committee of the whole ou
revenue bills. On this motion be de-
manded the yeas and uays. In an-
swer to Mr. McKinley he stated that
his purpose was to consider the gener-
al tariff bills. Thereu non Mr. Mc
Kinley said that he concurred with
Mr. Morrison in his demand for the
yeas and nays, and the speaker order-
ed the clerk to call tbe roll. Mr.
Morrison's motion to go into commit-
tee of tbe whole to consider the tariff
bill was defeated ; yeas 140, uays 157.
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OFFICIAL VOTK
TOLLED AT THE REPUBLICAN PRI

MARY MLECTION OF FOREST
COUNTY, JUNE 19, 1886.

A ft hi v Stir v.
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DISTRICTS.

Burnett 61 34 2S 4i 1(1 6S til
Jenks, Jivrom 17 13 111 ST.! B 2f IS
Jonks, Marlon.... 10 (1 Iti f. 17 20 22
Hnrmonv, tipper. II 17 7 1!' 6 8 14
Harmon'v, lower. 14 11 22 3 21 22
llowe.Ptookston 28 24 fi 8 21 25 2(1

Howo, Ousher 27 11 18 7 20! 23 28
Howe, Ralltown.. 24 14 f.2 fit? 47 49
Hickory 2i 27 21 18 29 37 30
Kinsley 37 3!1 20 1! 40 30 44
Green 13 It 12 ! 11 1H 17
Tione!U 34 68 ti 12 48 4.V t

Tionesta boro 62 CO 10 21 65 64 60

Total 353 32f. 233 27 1 2(58 42$ 440
Majorities ij Ull fij

For Congress Hon. A, C. White re
ceived 5j votes, and Jp T. Mallet Fsn,.,
received 3.

For Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow received
105 votes.

J RALLE,
PRACTICAL "WATCHMAKER

TYLERSBURG, VA.

BARK AND LOG JOBBERS
Should send for Cartwright's Dark Tally
Book. The principle is slmila.' to Cart-wrigh- t's

Standard Lojt and Lumber Tally
Books, so well known slated surfaces;
May be nsod in the Wet, Written upon
and Erased. It gives the exact contents
of any sized pilo or any number of such
pues.

IT INSURES ACCURACY,
And absolutely makes disputes between
jobber and owner impossible, no matter
now aencicui in ngurcs either party may
be.

A paper book properly mlod and print-
ed, to contain general result of each
measurement accompanies each slate
book, so that the slate book may be erased
whenever desired. Tho price of these
books can be saved, many times in each
measurement.

Liberal discounts to ngonts and tho
trauo. I'nco, $2.50. Address
RlDQWAY PCBLISIIINU CO., LIMITED,

myll)-8t- , Ridgway, Pa,

PATENTS,
Caveats, Re-iss- and Trado-Mark- s secur
ed, and all other patents causes in the pat
en mmee ana oeiore tne courts promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upon receipt, of model or sketch of In
vention. I mado careful examination, and
advtso as to patentability Free of clnirge.

rms iiiuuunue, anu i inaxe so imarge
unless patent is Bccured. Information.
advice Hiidspeeia! references sent on ap
plication. J. R. L1TTELL, Washington,
u. j. .Near t;. . Oinco.

FOREST AND STREAM

ROD A WD GUN.
The American Sportsman's Journal.

A twenty-fou- r pago weekly journal dovo- -
tod to the interests of

Gtntlemsn Sportsmen and tboir Families
Treats of

Natural History, Shootine.
Yachting and Canoeing,

Fishcnlture, Tho Ken-
nel, Fishing, Tho Rifle.

and all gentlemanly out-do- sports. It is
without a rival.

PRICE $4.00 A YEAR.
TRY IT. A SPECIMEN COPY WILL
BE SENT POST-PAI- FOR SIX CTS.

Eor sale by all newsdealers everywhere

FOREST fcSTREAMPUBLISIIIXG Co.,
acw xorxuity, N. Y.

A PRESENT!Our readers for 12 cents in postace
stamps to pay for mailing and wrapping,
and names of two book acrcnts. will re
ceive FREE a Steel Finish Parlor En-
graving of all OCR PRESIDENTS, in-
cluding Cleveland, sixo 22x28 in., worth
S1.00. Address,

ELDER PUB. CO., Chicago, 111.

CORK SIIAA1NGS
FOR MATTRESSES- -

Now is the time to chancre the Allintr in
mattresses, and we would recommend
CORK SlIAVINGli as beinir the clmunnut
and most durable article that can be usod.
4u lbs. will till a large bed. For Sale by

ARMSTRONG, BROTHER fc CO.
Cor. 21th and Railroad Sts.,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

S20io Tiiis nun inn ntna ritiornLfc rniLHUCLr niA ainiitn
Srru. clndlnr Tucker, Runler,

rJji-A box of 4 JlfmiiiArN Anil Ulr.rt.
Vf or.aud unuul ouiliiol twttlve

! -
: TTW. pjfcts. Warratttd I acara.

K I18VC''i KIALIaW3 Ivl UAIiJ your own
before yea liny

ivo other vwnQ
Jl: i T"iWute mamtit'if U I'"" Mai" tturct to nuikt

I. 5A 2 VT(r. T ley are hand.
' fivfpxt Borne, rluraitt., ana g n i.

atkaf cm.
ruvriitiHr from tt and nv :iO. hii1 for

i.ntl i C. A. WOOD 4 CO..
li-- in.niikal. J It S. Tenth KU, I'bllwt'm Fa.

1511,12 tf&Vb
Li l OtJMftffl l III! niOHt
f: ! !; irmly au.1'111u w ill1! If uiadB. Call

Im. It.. -- p.! Ir. ..r. I..
tv. L mi hxacv
kite of II iVK aU-- ' .
1 n- ot'nl rB Ulc ,4? '

Mai...
JmvbIu- - , '

.Ma SI ''';
A:'V'- .- .,.iX liruMf ikwIC ka

.iVi-- V'Zir tn. beut free, by
.... , ' mull, for 2.1 rrnfa In

nt 1. 1. ft.-.!.- -

......y .SK laiWUKUC 111

' KKNNIK. Al.r.NON &; '.,

ArJTln Send 10 cents postage, and
wo will mail you free a

royal, valuable, sample box of poods that
will put you in the way of making more
money at onco, than anything olue in
America. Roth sexes of u'll aes cau live
at homo anil work in spare time, or all the
timo. Capital not required. Wo will start
you. Immense pay sure for those whostart at once. Stinso.n fc Co.. Portland,
Maine.

STEAM ENGINESteJ'MS
and Machinory a Specialty. Second hand
Knnes and Roilers on hand. Send for
Stock List. THOMAS CARLIN, Alle-
gheny City. augOly.

oooooooooooooceo ooooooooooecc coooooooccoocco
WE SAY'

COME! COME I COME1
5 ' ! t i ; I i i j i t 1 i ! ? .-- ii .' j J j j j ; j 1 Jc v--r- . t . . , , . I

Como whore you can buy nie.o Dross Goods t

Como whero you can get Good Goods Cheap !

Como whero you can get what yon want !

Como whero tho goods redeem thomscl ves !

In SPRINO DRESS GOODS wo have complete stock of tho Choicest Goods
lit prices that will astonish tho clogo batvers.

atfinc Berbers Suitings, Glng&ams,
PBIKTS,

of every kind at lowest prices.

XjA-IDIIE- SHOES & SLIPPERS.
Come wkoro tlie Stock is Complete !

Como wcere tho Stock is New !

Com8 whero tho Goods nro Reliable !

Come whero Prices are tho Lowest!

come wrmtz mm
CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOHING FOR ROYS,

COTHINO FOR ANY RODY, AND EVERY RODY.
Our Clothing Room is full of New Suits just received and Marked Down

Low. WE WILL NOT BK UNDERSOLD. And don't
forget that wo aro Headquarters for

Our Gooiis aro nil New and Fresh, aud will bo sold at tho Lowest Possible Price
Como and sea us. No trouble to show goods.

I--T. J. HOPKINS & CO.

IN THE EXCHANGE BLOCK, HAS THE

MOST COMPLETE Stock of EUItNITUHE,

'

ilitlilil.
This is tho only Store you can ascend and descend Fivo Htorios wiihout cliuiin

stairs. in in tho

WABBEN, IP JE5 2T DiT --A-.

East of

G-- O TO
ISMSl

FOR ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

Unit & Cz$n
IN

QUEEBSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' &

JEWELB Y I

OR

THE BEST TOBACCOAWD CIGARS.

SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
AT

S1YIEARBMJGR & CO'S,

TIONESTA, PA.

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palaos Steamers. Low Rates.
Vonr Tiipa pa Waak Batweaa

DETROIT, MACKINAC

Ckatr, OakUaa Huum, tlAiue Gtty.
nrr Waak Day BMwaaa

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
BpeaUI tttBday Trtpa daatn July asd Astruat.

Oim Illustrated pamphletsam and Baaotian Tlakata 1U bm a.u
C. 0. WHITCOKie, Gtn-- I Paaa. At..Detroit & Cleveland Steim Nay. Co.

OETROIT, MICH.

W. H.."W,
Practical Tinner.

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly to.

TIN 1 f AN!)
OF1NO f A SPECIALTY 1 SPOUTI

BONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

your Job Work to tho REPUB-
LICAN Ollice.

trtjecams

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
TOO NUMEROUS TO

MENTION IN
DETAIL,

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

TO SUIT THE TIMES.

WITil THE LATEST IM
PROVEMENT AND

!STYLE OF HEARSE.

Freoide tho Elovntor EXCHANGE BLOCK.

Telophono Connections. Suspension Rridjre.

NOVELTIES

RABIES'

WM.

ISLAND

attendod

.r.

11. M. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

c. w. diaiiciv:,
FINE STATIONERY,

SP0RTIK6 AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

EBUITS &C.
Also A";cnt for F.stoy, Sterline, Hho-nitiL'-

and Clough it Warren Orpins.
Docker Bros., J. A C. Fisher, C. D. Pease
fc ('o., and Wm. Knabe Pianos. Bottom
cash prices Riven. Cull and examine cata-
logues and prices,

Tionesta, Pa. 8of;t 17.

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED!
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Culverwcll's Cclebruted Essay on tho rad-
ical euro of Spermatorrhea or beminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Impotency, Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.;
ulso, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, in-
duced by or sexual ex-
travagance, d'e

Tho celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from u thirty
years' successful practice, that tho ahirm-in- c

consequences of self-abns- o mnv lie
radically cured ; pointing out a inodo of
cure ai once simple, certain, and enectual,
by means of whicli every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may bo, may
euro himself cheaply, privately and radi-
cally.

rThis Lecturo should bo in the hands
of every youth and every man in tho land.

Sent under seal, in a p'.ain envelope, to
any address, jost-pai- d, on receipt of
foiir cents or two potn'je stamps. Address

THE OULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y.. P. O. Box 4 0

Mis Percheron
Wi3K..5t

W-- ' - ""W Mill,! Dam Ta
aHaiia uvtav HtUUaa I Mi U

All stock aelocted
from the get ol Bin
and dttinn of estab--

libheu reputation aiul
ivni.T iri reciKtcit-- in lha

French aud American titud liuuks. We have a
very larp number of imported and grade atal-lion- s

and oniod mai'es on hund. l'rieea reatMu.
able. Correspondence solicited. Send tvr lartte
illustrated ciicilotriie, frea by mail. Addrea
blVAUt A t A11.MH, Dtlrvit, Bkh.

rilOTO. GALLERY
IN TIONESTA.

Ilavimr refitted and thoroughly over-
hauled the former tlallery in this place,
we are now prepared to" do tiio bust of
work at very reasonable prices. Every-
thing in perfect working order and cus-
tomers will receivo prompt attention.
Givo us a call. MOSES I1EFLER.

"R TI WANTED?
JLJT County and district agents
for THE POPULAR SYSTEM of Insur-
ance. Liberal terms. Addrc.-- s

B. U. Mutual au srs-ni-v- ,

jauO-bt- . llarrisburg, l'a.

RA1LROAQ.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT Dec. 27, 188S.

Westwaid Pittsburgh Division Eastward
A.M P.M. M. M.

7 40 8 2,r. .... ar Pittsburgh lv fl 00 8 45
4 12 & 14 ... Parker 12 Id 12 14
4 0;i SOU . Foxbtirg 12 4H 12 22
2 4i. : ro . Frnnklin. 2 02l 1 ;i
2 ir. 3 zo lv. ..Oil City...ar 2 30 2 06

A.M. P. M. P, M A.M.
P. M P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.

f (',. 2 (Wi 12 2 ". ar... Oil City...lv 3 (i 6 60
1 44111 4.r 1145 Oleopolis Its 2 7 10
fsar.it i !t7 1 .'12 ...Eagle Rock... f3 3.1 17 17

34 11 27 President 13 :o' 17
8 lti 1 1H 10 55 Tionesta S 52 7 7
8 01 l o:i 10 20 Hickory 4 05 7 50

t7 5:1 12 5li 10 12 .. Triinkey villo.. 14 13 (7 58
7 40 12 4H n 50 Tidiouto 4 'lU 8 10

f7 '.'. 12 2 r, ) 17 ...Thompson ... 14 45 fsa
7 0r 12 0.-

-.

8 45 IrvinetoD ft 15 8 45
fi 4!t 11 50 Warren HO 0 OA
ft 12 11 l.r. lv... Kin7.ua.. ..nr 6 12 9 35

A.M. A.M. P.M. A. M.
A.M. P. M. A. M.
?H .llv...Rrndford..nr 8 (Ml 11 UA

V. M. A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M.
ti 12ill 05 U 05lar...Klnj:ii. ...lv 12 f) 4(
6 fit: 11 OOjlO !15l... Sugar Run ... (f 17 9 45
5 110 10 43 tt55l......('orvdon ft 83 10 (M
6 81 lOilfi 34 Onovillo 4() 1011
5 24 1020 H15....Wo'f Run.... (t 47.10 Hi
6 18 10 24 1100 Quaker Brldgo. 5.1 10 24
fi 04 TO (18 8 32 ...Red House.... 7 07 10 3rt
4 401 0 51 7 501... Salamnnca.... 7 23 10 55
4 34 9 30 7 201. .So. Carrollton.. 7 37111 (!

4 24 028 fl55 ...So Vandalia... 7 47 11 21
4 07 0 12 (128! Allegnnv 8 03 11 87
4 00 0 05 fl 15 It Olean ... .nr 8 lolll 4fl

P.M.IA.M.IA.M.I P.M.lA.Jf.
Arn.rnoNAL Tit a i !t Leaves Kinxun

ll:05iitii, Warren 12:50pm, lrvineton J:4A
pm, Tidiouto 8:15pm, 'iionesta t:05ptn, ar-riv-es

oil iuty (: 45pm.
Ai.i.inoNAi. Tiiain TiCAvrs Oil City

0:00 am. Oleopolis (!; 0 am, Eugo Roek
0:55am, President 7:02am, Tionesta 7:52am
Hickory 8:40am.Triinkcy villo l':()0am,Ttd-otit- e

11:50am, Thomjison 11:00, arrives
Irvineton ll:."0am, Warren 12:50pm, Kin-zu- a

2:05pm, Sugar Rnn 2:20, C'orydon 3:W.
Onovillo 3:15, Wolf Run 3:30, (Junker
Bridge 3:40, Red House 4:10, fisiliimanrra.
5:02, South Carrollton 5:30, South Vanda-
lia 5:48, Allegheny 6:18, arrives Oloaw
0:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Timo.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh !):00nm, ng

Pitlslmrgh S:25pni, aro Solid Tran
between Buffiilo mid Pittsburgh.

Tkains leaving Pittsburgh 8:4."pm,
Pittsburgh 7;40mn, uiv Solid, Trnhna

with Pullman's Sleeping Curs between
Biill'ido and Pittsburgh.

yTickots sold anl baygago chu(jXnJ
to all principal oints.

Get lime tables givins; full luforain&tr
from Coinpanv's Atrent.

GEO. N.'G ATl'IlULL, Gen'lSTinU
J. A. FELLOWS,

(ien'l Pas'r and Ticket Ahti
No. 41 Exchango St., Bnfl'nlo, K. T.

J. Tj. CRAIG, Agent, Tionest, Vn.

D. LAfJCELL'S
ASTHMAmCATARRH

AND

SOLD BY A LL DRUGG VS.
Having struggled CO rears between 1Mb

and death with ASTHMA or PHTHISIC,
treated by eminent phjsiaiims, nnd reeeiT-in- g

no benolit, I was compelled dm-- j

the last flvo yiars of mv illness to nit on
my chair drtyand night gasping for Vrpth;
my sufl'eriiiais wero beyond UoMcriplion.
In despair I experimented ou uivself brcornpoiinding roots and herbs and Inknf-iri- g

tho medicine thua obt.iineil. I forrrj-nu'.e- ly

discovered this Wondei fnl Cnr
for Asthma and Catarrh, warranted to

tho most stubborn ease of Asthma in
live minutes, k tlntt the patient rnn lit
down to rest and sleep comfortably. Pleiv
read the followingoendsnscd extracts frona
unsolicited testimoninls, all of recent data t

Oliver V. R. Holmes, Sun Jose. Col.,
writes: 'I find tho Remedy nil and tw
inure than represoatod. I reeeive instuA
tarieous relief."

E. M. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kan.,
writes: "Was treated by eminent physi-
cians of this country and Goruianv ; triaxl
the "llmiite of diller'cnt ststes nothing af-
forded relief like your preparation."

T. E. Giktcs, County Treasurer, PhHa-(hOphi- a,

Miss., writes: "Have used th
Remedy. Would not livo without it. Kr-er- y

ono that uses it recommends It.
Wo have many other hearty testimon-

ials of cure or relief, and in order that alt
sufferers from Asthma, Catarrh, Hay Fe-
ver, and kindred diseases mav have an
opportunity of testing tho value of tae
Rumedy we will send to any address trial
package free of oharsre. Address,

J. ZIMMERMAN A CO., Proprietor.
Wholesale Druggists, Wooster, Wayne
Co., O. Full size Box by mail $1.0.

PERCHERON HORSES."
My recent Import

AtiuU ot lVtvhnlN.il
liornea, toRetber with
luy stock ol
nearly 100 brad, innka
one ul' tho uioiil ileoir- -

r uUu mulls in iliix coun
try to tik-i'- t (rora. AU
stock iecoiill, with
pedigree, in Perolior-ci- n

8 t u il llo ok a ot
Krnncti and America.
Took 27 priw-- a and
boM inrilal at last two

N. Y. State fairs. Send for C"ataiiKue. Station
Ensinob. on tiotithcrn Central it. ii. JUliK W.
AKIN, bclplo, N. V. Box SC.

Marvellous Sewing Machine Inyentloa !

Wonderful Blessing to the Ladles!

Re Continuous Mary Motion!
MAKES WORK

Twice as rapid as on other machines.
Twice Ai ca-- as on other machines.

Genuine Improved Bent Wood Work.
Beautiful and Practical Attachment,
tiend for descriptive circular.

O. O. KMMOIJO.PITTSBURGH, PA.
AMeuloDtal.rf.ir UVsU-r- lVuusylvoma andVutcrnWarylaui. .


